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ARTICLE III, Possession or Consumption by Underaged Persons on Private Prcperty
fAdopted 8-23-2000]
{i 32-12. Underage consumption.
It shall be unlaurful for any person under the tegal age who, without legal authority,
knowingly possesses or knowingly cousumes an alcoholic beverage on private property.
{j 32-13. Violations and penalties.
Any person violating the provisions of this article shall, in accordance with the provisions
ofN.J.S.A.40:4E-1, as amended be punished by a fine of $250 for a first offense and
$350 for any subsequent offense.
$ 32-14. Additional penaltics.
A In addition to the fine authorized for this otfbnse, tbe courtrnay suspend or
postpone for six months the driving privilege of the defendant. Upon the conviction of
any person and the suspension or postponemcnt of tbat person's drivers license, the court
shall fonrard a report to the Division of Motor Vehiclcs stating the first arrd last day of
the suspension or postponement period imposed by the Court pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:48-
I as amended- If a p€rson at the time of the imposition of sentencs is less thaun l'l years of
age, tho period of license postponement, inctuding a suspension or postponement of the
privilege of operating a motorized bicycle, shall comnrence on the day the sentence is
imposed and shall run for a period of six montbs after thc p€rson rcaches the age of 17
years.
B. If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentencc has a vglid driverrs license
issuod by this statc, the oorut shall immediately collect the license and forward it to the
Division of Motor Vehicles along withthc roport. If for any reason the license cannot be
collocted, the court shall include in the r€port the complete narne, address, date of birth,
eye color, and sex of tbe p€rson, as well as the first and last date of the license suspension
penod imposed bythe court.
C. Thc court shall inforrr the person orally and in uriting that if the person is
convicted of operating a motor vehicle dr.uing the perid of lioensc suspension or
postponement the person shall be subject to the pcnalties set forttr in N.J.S.A. 39:3-40. A
pemon shall be requircd to acknowledge receipt of the witten notioe in uniting. Failure to
receive a r;witten notice or tailune to acknowledge in writing the receipt of a written
notice shall not be a defense to a strbsequent charge of a violation of N.J.S.A. 39:3-40.
D. If a person convicted undcr this article is not a New Jersey resident the court shall
suspend or postpone, as appropriale, tbe nonrcsident driving privilege of the pe$on based
on the age of the penton and submit it to the Division of Motor Vehicles on thc requircd
report. The court shall not collect the licensc of a nonresident convicted wder this article.
Upon receipt of a re,pon frrom the court, the Division of Motor Vehicles shall notifu the
appropriarc officials in the licensing jrrisdiction of the suspension or postponem€nt.
$ 32-15. Exceptions.
A. Nothins containod in this article is intendod, nor shall it be conscu€d, as
prchibiting an ru&raged penton from constrming or possessing an alcoholic beverage in
connection wift a religious observance, ceremony or rite or consuming or possessing an
dcotrolic beverage in the prcsenc€ of and with lts parmission of a pareng guardian or
relative who has atained the legal age to pruchase and consume alcoholic beverages.
B. As used in the preceding Subsection A, the followingterms shall have the
meaning set forth:


